Kitsap County 4-H Spirit of 4-H Award

Award: The Kitsap County Spirit of 4-H Award will be presented to outstanding Kitsap County 4-H members for recognition on how they exhibit the pillars of 4-H; Head, Heart, Hands, and Health in their club, community, country and world.

Qualifications and Requirements:

1. Member applying or being nominated must be currently enrolled in Kitsap County 4-H.
2. Member applying or person nominating must submit a written narrative on how the member exhibited the 4 Pillars of 4-H.
3. Narrative must be submitted on Award Entry Form
4. Award Entry Form must be submitted by the county due date.

Purpose: The purpose of this award is to recognize and encourage 4-H members who exhibited the principals of 4-H is built on, thought (Head), compassion (Heart), service (Hands), and healthy Living (Health).

WSU Extension programs and employment are available to all without discrimination. Evidence of noncompliance may be reported through the Kitsap County Extension Office, 360-228-7307 or kitsap.county4h@wsu.edu.

Reasonable accommodations will be made for persons with disabilities and special needs who contact the Kitsap County Extension Office at least two weeks prior to the event.
Kitsap County Spirit of 4-H Award Form

Name of member applying or being nominated: ____________________________________________

Member’s Mailing Address: ____________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

Club Name: _____________________________________________________________________________

Member Age on Oct. 1 of current 4-H year: ____________ Number of years in 4-H: ______________

Explain how this person exhibited the 4 Pillars of 4-H in their club, community, country and their world.
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

(Attach extra pages if necessary)

WSU Extension programs and employment are available to all without discrimination. Evidence of noncompliance may be reported through the Kitsap County Extension Office, 360-228-7307 or kitsap.county4h@wsu.edu.

Reasonable accommodations will be made for persons with disabilities and special needs who contact the Kitsap County Extension Office at least two weeks prior to the event.